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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December 2, 1904. Number 8.
ASSASSINATION OF
COLONEL CHAVEZ.
ESTANCIA VALLEY
DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION.
PinosShot While Eating Supper at Home of Juan Dios Salas at
Wells Last Saturday.
p
I
1
Dunlavy Mercantile Go. 1
GENERAL MERCHANTS I
I
Clothing, Lumber, 3
Groceries, Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods, Wool, m
FIEND MAKES GOOD
ARREST
Domingo Bailes Taken to Santa Fe and Put in Sweathox But Divulges Nothing.
But Circumttances.
Boots and Shoes, Paints,
Hats and Caps, Windmills, 1
Notions, Wagons, B
Hardware, Buggies, w
Queensware, Harness, 8
Drugs, Hay and Grain, m
I
Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
Willard, Torrance. I
General Office at Bstania, N. M. 5
gtiatv
Estancia Meat Market? I
Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS.
First Meeting a Success. Getting Down to
Business.
On Tuesday evening about forfy resi-
dents of the valley met at the schoolhouse
to perfect an organization, having for its
aim the improvement and development
of the Estancia valley. That the gather,
ing was successful was very manifest by
the interest taken in the deliberations of
the evening. John W. Corbett was
chosen permanent chairman. After a
short speech of thanks for the honor con-
ferred, he took the chair, when Mrs. J. P.
Dunlavy was chosen secretary for the ev
ening. The committee on Constitution
and s made its report, which after
having been amended, was adopted. The
committee on permanent organization de-
clined to report, preferring that the officers
be chosen In open meeting. The rote for
vice president was tied between Mrs. Har-
ry Averill and A. H. Gamett. The latter
withdrew and Mrs. Averill was declared
vicepresident A. H. Garnett was chosen
secretary and A H. Cox, treasurer.
Twenty-fou- r members were secured at
this. the first meeting. No doubt the
unmber will be grabually added to until
all the settlers of the valley will have be-
come active members. After "he business
of the evening was completed, the com-
mittee on arrangements took charge.
Tickets were sold at fifty cents each and
the drawing for lunch boxes took place.
The way the gooJ things disappeared was
proof th it there are yet a number of good
cooks in the v illey. Posimaster Hawnins
was lucky enough to draw number 13,
which contained a sólita; y large beet pick
le. It was suggested.that this "dead beet"
brought him a larger share of Innch than
anyone else secured. Be that as it may all
had a great sufficiency and there remained
a number of basketsful after all were satis-
fied.
The association will have printed for
distribution a circular letter descriptive of
the valley. A movement was starled t
test the strength of the present wells for
irrigation purposes more thoroughly than
has been done heretofore and also to makt
a more thorough test for artesian water.
The next regular meeting of , the associa-
tion will be the last Tuesday in Novembe:
which is the evening of the 27th.
Found His Cattle.
Feliciano CU&nS,who lost saveu hem.
of su-ei- s from his ranoh near Willard
two keeks ago, has located tho samo in
one of the slaughter houses in Albuque-
rque. The buother held a Dill of S.ili
lor the animals and hail killed one o
them. There were nine (.tier cattle in loe
bunch, besides thos of Mr. Chavez'. Ho
is now bringing the cuttle back, and will
probably prosecute the offender who
drove off the cattleand gave the fictitious
inll of sale.
13 it Now ! Subscribe for The Estan-O-
Nkws and receive a reliable weekly
report of what is doing in the great Es- -
ani'ia Valley,
Best to Survey First.
rhe price of a survey is the same
today as it will be "maiiana". It is
best to know where your lines are
before making your improvements.
See Corbett.
The Estancia Valley doesn't nerd ex-
aggeration. The truth is sufficient
Read Thk Ne ws and learn the truth about
the Vallov.
HIS ESCAPE. ONE
MADE.
Nothing
Padillas, In Bernalillo county, June a7(
1833. His grandfather, Xaxier Chavez
was the first governor of the territory un-
der the republic. His father, Mariano
Chavez was highly educated prosperous
and upon his death left his family well
provided for. The young Chavez was
given a splendid education, spending sev-
eral years in St. Louis, later going to New
York city and Fishkill. He studied med-
icine two years, which stood him well in
hand during his later life.
In 1865, he was a member ol Col. Pino's
company who went out te fight the Nav-
ajos, and which resulted in the death of
many of these braves. In i860 President
Lincoln commissioned him a major of a
volunteer company that was being raised
and which afte'ward cjm; to be known
as the noteJ regiment of Kit Csrson, as
he was the lieutenant colonel. Col.
Chavez es:orted the first governor of the
territory of Arizona, to the capital, Gran
ate now Prescott. He was honorably dis-
charged frum the army In April, 1865. He
was a member of the 39th, 40th, and 41st
congresses. Since 1875 he has been a mem-
ber of the Territorial council, and has just
about completed his second term as Sup- -
erintenent of Public Instruction of
the Territory.
Qn Tuesday of t wesk Domingo Bal
es wasarrested at his home near Progreso
on suspclon, for tiic murder of Col. Cha- -
yez Qn the train he was very reticent,
and did little talking although he was not
unwilling to accompany the officers. Ar-
riving In Santa Fe the train was stopped
t)e stockyards opposite the penitentiary
lhe nt(.nt011 to iae their prisoner
there for safekeeping. However, when
the county authorities understood wha
was being done they objected and he
was taken to the county jail- He has been
in tire sweatbox since on different occas- -
ions and has given out some things which
are considered vtry important. It was
reported that he had confessed to having
been the murderer but that he had been
paid for the deed. The report however
has been contradicted here.
, There is strong circumstancial evidence
against the man and no stene will be let t
unturned to unroat the whole affair.
Special to the News.
Pinol Well, Nov. 29.
Col. J. Francisco Chavez was shot and
instantly killtd at Pinos Wells, Saturday ,
November 26, while eating supper at the
house of Juan de Dios Salas, the assas-
sin tired through the window at an angle
as the colonel was seated near the wall
and not opposite the window. The bullet
went completely through the body just
above the heart and buried itself in the
wall. The colonel arose partlv isiisted
by Donaciano Chavea, the mail carrier,
who was eating supper with him, walked
a few steps and then fell to the floor dead
An examination revealed tracks leading
away from the window to the road near
by. A guard was at once set to keep oth-
ers from crossing it and destroying it.
Telegrams were at once sent to Gover-
nor Otero, Hon. Sol. Luna, Senator An-
drews and several relatives. A special
train came down Sunday with Page B.
Otero, Geo. W. Armijo, grandson of the
deceased, an undertaker, who at once em- -
beef cattle. See me before selling.
The news of foul murdr of Coi.
J. Francisco chvez came as a
thunderbolt from a clear sky to the
people of fiatancia last Sunday
morning. The colonel had passed
through Estancia on Saturday com-
ing from the mountains whither he
had accompanied two teachers to
take charge of schools, one his sis-
ter, the other his niece. He took
the noon train for Torrance, where
he went by stage to Pinos Wells.
The deed was the most inhuman
and pernicious that could have been
prepetrated.
While seated at the supper table
with his friend Juan D. Salas, the
shot was tired through a window,
entering the side and penetrating
the body. The colonel arose, took
a few steps forward and fell a
corpse. A special messenger wa s
at once sent to Torrance from
where messages were sent to friends
and relatives of the deceased.
A hurried examination showed that
the murderer had stood some twelve
feet from the window and awaiting
an opportune moment fired the fa- -
tal shot. Turning quickly he hast- -
ened away, and taking horse fled,
The trail was guarded until the
next day. when bloodhounds from
the territorial penitentiary were
puton the trail which they followed
until obliterated by other trails.
Sheriffs Kinsell of Santa Fe coun-
ty, Baca of Valencia county and
deputy vanase 01 uuiuim wu.. t
are still in pursuit.
Ull 1 ucsuay rage u. wiiu,
game warden, passed through
Estancia with Domingo Bailes, who
is accused of being an accomplice
in the affair at least, if not the real
murderer. He was arrested at his
home some distance from Pinos
Wells. It is thought that more
probably that the real murderer
having so much the start had escap-
ed but that it was not the work of
one man alone.
Several theories are exploited as
the motive for the murder, but it is
probably that it was a combination
of affairs. It is widely known that
the Colonel has for some time been
vigorously prosecuting several of
the settlers in that part of the coun-
try on charge of theft, and was
instrumental in sending two of them
to the penitentiary last year.
Others had sworn revenge. Dur-
ing the recent campaign the Colon-
el stirred up wrath of a large num-
ber of Torrance people in the man-
ner which he conducted the cam-
paign and it is believed by a great
many that taking this as an oppor-
tune time the threat was carried
into effect. But whatever the
motive, the deed was the vilest and
most atrocious character and the
assassin, if captured will meet his
fate, no expense nor trouble will be
spared to run the assassin to earth
if it is within the realms of possibil-
ity. Large rewards are offered for his
capture and the matter will not be dropped.
J J. Francisco Chve was dorn at Los
I ifcarHighest market price paid for
ii ESTANCIAg
R. O. WHITLOCK,
1
I Board by Day,
1
if3
HOTEL,
Proprietor.
Week, or Month.
Regular Meals, 25 Cents.
Special Attention Given Transients.
LOW PRICES
Galvanized
AND
FOR 1904
Steel Aermotor
THE
Agent, Estancia.
Trussed Tripod Towers
Aermotor Prices Are Right.
I AERMOTOR COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL
T. J. HEADY,
r
i
Assassination of Col. Chaves, r. s. Qonrt rTie Estaicia News. nri ini rww. Vntary FnMic
John W. Corbett
Mountain aiB) N. M.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land OfficejPapera executed.
'CORBETT DOES IT ALL'
Let us start tho New Counig right by giving home men and home pro-
ducts preference. Your welfare is mine; we are all interested
together. Will open an Aboiract Cjjiee at tho Countg Seat mi
that question is settled.
Estancia Blacksmith Shoo '
Groocl Work Moderate Prioee
d"' Metier, Proprietor
I? IUWN IALK. j
3
m ftimiit.H. -- .,. ail...Lmilldll ITlUJllll V I .1 y WCll I IU IU li "
querque Thursday.
Rev. Darkness will preach at the school
house next Sunday afternoou and evening.
J. A. Bryantand son, who have been
working near the Colorado line are home.
On Saturday evening last, Clair
killed a large eagle, measuring
six feet, six inches from wing to wing,
and two feet, ten indios from head to tail.
Governor Otero has issued a call for a
special election in the counties of ' jrrance
aad Valencia, to choose a successor to the
late J. Franco Chavez, as councilman
from this district. The election will occur
Saturday, December 24th.
timer E. Veeder, an attorney of Las
Vegas, and Ellsworth Ingfllls, of Atchison
United States attorney, were in Estancia,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, tak-
ing depositions before Notary P. A.
Speckmann, In Indian depredation cases,
of :ome thirty years ago.
Antoi.io J. Ortiz, the newly elected
sheriff of Santa Fe county, is in town.
John W. Coibett, lord-may- of Moun-
tainair, surveyed a desert claim for Jas.
Walker about u mile and a i. all west of
town this week.
Mr. LIlichardson, wholesale dealer in
Hay, Grain ai d Produce of Autonito,
Cok... left for his homo Sunday after
Spending a lew days looking over the
valley
Misses Owens and McNumara have
the front of their buildiug with an
attractive sign "Central Hotel." The
work was done by Mr. Schoettlin of the
local bhops.
Mrs. John W. Corbeit and Mits
Gladys,of Mountain air, c im j in Tuesdiiy
to bo present at the orgaiiizatioc of the
Estancia valley Improvement Associa-
tion and visit friends. Mis Gladys paid
the News office a short visit.
" The ladies organized a V. man's Un-
ion Club at the home of Mrs. Lent, last
Wednesday afternoon. Theofliocrs arc;
President, Mrs. Dunlavy; Vice president
Mra. Averill; Secretary, Mrs. Garnett;
Trei surer, Mrs. Fike, The Club starls
with twelve active and one, honorary
members. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Averill.
George H. S lone arrived in Estancia
yesteidaj to take up his o'uties asMastar
Machanic of tho Sania Fe Central, su !
ceeding J. W, Records. The boys are
loath to see Jack 1. ave th shops as he
has very warm friends amongst, them
but are resting in the hope that he will
not leave the Valley although he has
several ven tempting offers in sight to
attract him away.
Notice.
Redwood Shingles. I have on hand
152000 California Redwood Shingles to
be closed out by the 15th of December,
1904. If you intend using shingles, don't
fail to see me now.
O. ()
. Wolverton
Estancia M !N
A. ). ATKINSON.
Contractor and Builder,
Estancia, N. M.
v: Us.
prom 1st page,
balmed the body, and Sheriff Kinsell of
Santa Fe county with several deputies and
two bloodhounds, who at once took up the
trail. The dogs followed the trail easily
to a point about a mile and a halt distant
where the murderer evidently mounted a
horse and galloped swiftly away, as the
hoofprints were very deep. They were
very small as if made by a pony. At a
point about seven miles from the house
the trail was lost in a multitude of others
and the search was abandoned Monday
evening as no further trace could be fsund
Deputy sheriff Dick Huber of Santa Fe
went home on Tuesday's train with the
dogs as they are of no further use in the
pursuit.
Sheriff Carlos Baca, Deputy Chase,
and the newly elected sheriff of Torrance
county Manuel Sanchez, are continuing
the search. It is believed by most people
in this locality that Col. Chavez, who
has diligently prosecuted and pursued
sheep and cattle thieves, incurred their en-
mity to the extent that they formed a plot
to kill him and probably hired the assas-
sin. There is not a shred of a clew to
work on and the posse are completely baf-- 1
fled. Several persons are suspected and
are under surveillance. An arrest may be
expected at any time.
The reward of $5,000 offered by Gover
nor Utero has aroused the sleuthing in-
stincts of the natives and the plains ar
covered with amateur Sherlock Holmes'. 0
No one in Pinos Wells knew that Co'.
Chavez was coming Saturday evening, so
it is believed that the assassin saw him on
the train at Estancia or Willnrd ant!,
knowing his destination drove across
country to Pinos Wells arriving about the
same time the Colonel did, as he was shot
about an hour after his arrival and it was
the first favorable opportunity which pre-
sented itself. It was very datk, the moon
not having arisen and the murderer was
evidently a good shot as he must have
been about twelve feet away and rimed
directly at the heart. The bullet was a 41
hcalibre and may furnish a possible clew.
Florida Sleeper
VIA
i
J
On November 15th, and daily thereafter
until the summer season of iooí, the Frisco
System, in connection with the Southern
Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City, Mo. and
Jacksonville, Flá. These Sleeping Cars
will be placed in service as part of the
equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City
6:30 P. M. A modernly equipped ! rain,
electric lighted cate observation car. etc.
the route of which carries the trnvrlei
through the populous cities of the South-
east.
Berth reservations may be made thro igh
representatives of Frisco System or conne-
cting lines.
Passenger Traffic Department.
Saint Louis.
Every young person should know
know that the average wages paid
for unskilled labor in this country
is less than $100 a year; the average
paid to skilled labor is about SI ,000
a difference of $700 a year, it the
skilled laborer works 30 years
at the same rate, this makes 821000
more ni will earn th r
laborer. Bu' sup (.;..' th skillet
laborer puts out his 8700 superior
earning each yea' at compound
nterest, this would amount to
153,947.70 at the end of the 30
years.
It seems like a fairytale, too goo, i
tobe true; but a total ivnestment
of $136 and five months t iiif in a
business and shorthand cutirse in
the Tyler ('. i rteroial C'.o!leg at
Tyler, Te. i prepare a young
person to Jo iiiv; skilled labor and
save up the $70 ) a vear.
This is the largest and best equ'pped
commercial school in the South.!
Students enter any time. Write
for tree catalogue.
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1901,1a the Pout office at Batanóla, N. M., under
tb Act, of Congress of March a. 1879,
The Youth's Companion for 1905.
What other Chritmas present can
you choose that will give so much
pleasure for so little money as a
years subscription for the Youth's
Companion? The Holiday Numbers
and the Calendar, joyously wel-
come on Christmas morning, mak-
ing a good gift in themselves, are
but the foretase of a whole year's
feast to come. The mind is enter-
tained with the numbers in hand,
and th: imagination revels in the
pleasure that each new week will
bring until Christmas again.
If you desire to make a Chtist-ma- s
present of The Youth's Com-
panion, send the publishers the
name and address of the person
whom you wish to give the Com-
panion, with 1.75, stating that it
is to be a gift. The publishers will
send to the address named, in a
parcel to be opened on Christmas
morning, all the remaining issues
forliXM pnblished after the sub-
scription 3 recieved, including the
Double Holiday Nnmbers, The
Companion's Carnations" Calendar
for 1905, lithographed in twelve
colors and gold, and subscription
certificate for the fifty two issues
of 1905.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
114 Berkely Street, Boston Mass.
X Mountainair Murmurings.
It is practically settled that Mountain-ni- r
will lie the permanent county s:at of
the uew county As the law now
stands, if moved at all the county seat
must be moved more than twenty miles
That bürs Willnrd. It cannot be tak-
en off the railroad and that knocks out
Manzano. The town to which it goes
must put up $3,000 foi County buildings
and that, hits Estaoeia on the solar.
Mountainair is the only place that can
fill all the requirements. The color of
the horse sometimes severs considerable
frost and Mountainair is all one color.
R. O. Locke is at Mcintosh inspecting
ties for the Santa Fe. They will he ship-
ped to Las Vegas for treatment.
Judge and Mrs. Garnttt of Estancia,
visited Moulainnir fiiends n few days last
week- -
This CHumunity was thookd bayond
expression ni he cold blooded norder of
Col, Chaves at I'inoa Wells Saturday
night--
After ii mum rnl !a vexatious d larya
S. H. Ficki nf--, the well drill man is here
with his ou'lit ant unless bad Innk fol
Iowa him, Mr I'icxeus expects soon to
have water i.i iilnir.dance and the stai.d
injj jokt- - that Mur.ntainair is a "dry
town" will be laid on the shelf .
Wilbur V. Dnnlauy expects to leave
the Utter part nf the week to join his
wile on a visit to her mother in Los
Angeles. He exptcts to be gone until
iiftar the holidays.
AGENTS WANTED!
-.i Swings and Settees, Hammock
Chairs, Camp Chairs and Stools,
Ironing Tables, Wash Benches. Etc
Agents easily n.ake
$5 to $10 Per Day.
Will furnish samples at re- - S
duced prices to those desiring i
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,
T Glearfit'j Wooden-War- e Co.. f
CLEARFIELD, P. V
H. C. YONTZ, 1
Watchmaker and Jeweler 1
M.imif-icturc-
r of
fe
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... i
Z Specíntl lo SE
lidian Bend Bolts, Pureed, Kle., $S N'nmjo Bracelets, Bmiona ami
ivuikb, r niir utua íinii rr
5 ai n uoiesaio ami Kotau.
9 Mail OrdSM Solicited.
Z 247 San Francisco St ,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Kiecher'fi Drug Store. New Mexico.
Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
QrlHIo Block,
Santa Fe.
ráela M tk
L - -.: '
j Miss A. Miigler,
I MILLINERY and
8
1 FAN
I i
.) Fine Silks, Velvels, Laces, Hmhrold- - f
vji; cries, Etc.
Lowest Prices for Cash.
I i
LAM Y BUILDING, - SANTA FE.
'K:a.;:,:t;; ...: :K:;t;: ,a :..'; ':0 '
Dr. P0PPLEWELL,
! Special Attention given to Lye Work.
'I Office iVdjoinino Norm nu
Santa I t, N. M.
Dr. JOHiN L. N0RRIS,
Physician and Surgeon.
i Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.
i HE OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA FE, N- - M-J- .
S. CANDELARIO. PROP.
